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MATeRIALS AND METHODS 

TRAPS 

Unfortunately there is no standard size ot pitfall 

traps. DU'ferent .authors utUiZed d1:t:ferent sizes o~ 

traps in tbe!r experilllents.. Horeover., zome eut.ltor~ 

neglected to menttont th& size o£ the 'itrep 1n the descr1p. 

tion or their llethodology. ~iller ( 195lJ) used a gaJ.lon 

,_, 
•' 

• 

syrup can i'or a trapJ Doane ( 1961) used steinl.eso nteel r< 

.funnel t~"aps whose diameter of the .f'u.rmel and total depth 

of the trap from the rim of tb.e :fUnnel to the 'bottoo of 

the can 'WaS 1; 1ncheSJ ~ta (1962) utilized 55•gellon 

drums; Greensdnle (1964a) uaet1 1 lb. jam .3ara {11'!1 ca high 

with a diamt<ter- et the mouth 61.5 em); fee.raon end White 

(1964) pi~eed honey jara vlth an .internal. diameter of 6 em 

ond 10:ili glycerol.in watex- at tJu! bottom to rc,dUce c!11'111vore.s: 

acUvitiea of the tnppGd snimBl.s; StE!lt.lrt (1967) uaild 1 

pound c:oUee cans; Rickard ( 1970a) U15ed metal cons of 

4-!nch di~meter end 6 .lnehos height; Gist end Crossley 

(1913) utilized 5 oz paper cupaJ Evann (1971) placed 1 lb. 
' -

jam jlll'~ in line; Cppenheilller l!md !l'ikeder ('1976) used a 

backet o~ 22 em height., 2''5 em in d!IIIIU!ter at the top end 

15'5 .a:a in diameter at tbe lt'nf1tr rim whicb exteru'lad 1 C!!l 

below below the bottot11; Thomas and Sl~eper (19n) ut1Uu4_ 

30 Clll x 15 Clll metol ll!Otal cylinder, and recently Rogers 

and Fitzner (1980) SWl\plea thliir study as>ea,- .bJ twanty .!lve-
' -

In the present study the p1tl'aU trsps used !or 
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• • collection. were oadctuout of galvan1sed oetal shoot• 

Snch pitfall trap consisted of 21 em deep by 9 CUI die.• 

metor pit or hole. Its opening fluohed with tho soil 

aur~eca. Two sreoll holes (1 em in diameter) in Op?osit~ 

directions were pU!'lChed ~to just nbovo the bottom of the 

con to allow wator !rom rainy periods to percolete.into 

tbe urulerlyJ.ng Boil. These. two holes wort:~ covered with 

e. fine ~esb nylon gauge to prevent loss of specimens during 

percolation (Fig. 2). A 9 em d1amet&r ~~tel lid was used 

to close the trap during transportation of the aame back 

to the !1old laborutory from the field. When tb& trap 

was optm, a \r.I:Jden shade (22 em x 12 em) was poaitionfl!d 

ovor the trap to prevent litter deposition inside 1t. 

turing 1976 when the experiro0nt wos started for standard• 

!nation, it was observed that mie~ ~ntered some ~raps and 

fed on the trapped beetles and bait, ospoc1ally in !ish 

baited trnps. Hawevarf this type at pred~tion WftS nearly 

eliminat~ the £ollo~~ns ycaro by using a wire nat having · 

2 em diarmter pore taaten.od in the mouth o:t the traps wh$ll 

it ~an open,. Kirk (1971 .a) also noted this type ot 

predntion by mice dur1ng.the study !n tho :tielde . .. 

lnitiolly, 9 traps, 3 of which were bnited with 100 

grana of tieh, 3 with 100 erat:~s of fresh cow dung and 

3 without any bait (empty pitfall traps), were placed 

in ti1rea rowo. more tlWn 250 feet apart trorn the neareat 

edge in each of tha foro~t iloor; tea garden end paddy 

field. Each p~tfall trap o£.the respective rowa wns 

15 te~t apart £rom each other nnd the dietenc~ .between 
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the rows wms 12 feat in e~ch o£ the three orcas. In 

the fo1•ost noor tho traps wore plnced .in tha l!lhrub 

leyer, within a cleared srea of 60 em diameter !rom 

which ull vegetation and leaf litter hsu baen romovcd. 

ln th& ten eeroen the traps 'olll'r<il }>l.c.ced ins1cle the tea 

buoboa ood in the paddy field ·traps wore placed in the 

crop row to evold broakeg~ ond dieturbance during culti

vnt~on o~ hnrvant. G!nce th~ study ntnrtad, the tt~pa · 

\'iorB ret>leced in the original holes aach trepving period, 

and adjacen·t ~<-Jere limi tad to packing soil firmly uround 

the uppor vim o£ the bucket to make it flush with the 

soil sur.race. 

In a study of phenology of arthropods, Pearson and 

\ihitc (1964, p.250), stated ' 1tho phenolozienl data ro

cordod in ~~1& pupor largely corroborato the findings 

or othor European euthara, Onill (1900) 1 L'U:t'foy (1962) 

Loh!i'l:mdor ( 1942) • Pelmgren ( 1939), TretzP.l ( 1954, 1955) 

nnd 1Hlliams ( 1962) £or th(IJ spidors and Larseen ( 19/fO) • 

L.intlorth ( 1946-1949) and Williams ( 1959) for cornbidtl. 

Uo!ortunately1 ootr.e of these authors uood inadequate 

nUL1bnra on which to ·base thGir conclusions. It .is 

clear :fllom our d~to. thnt the t.t'r"ppins Bhould he continuous. 

Collcctin!.h £or only one to.-eelt in four would have resulted 

in o n~ber of enooalics. Tho noximum nunbers of 

~nnu1othrix hardy£ could hnve been halved, the period o£ 

maximum numbers of the lyooaida di~placed by n month, 

and opec!es such aa Ar.murobius l'ltrop~s. which occur only in 
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s~~ll nucbers over a long period, rniocred altogether~. 
' In the present study collections wore l!lo.de cont!nuoualy 

throughout the year frco thQ three oreaa, v.iz., foraot 

floor, tea garden ~ld paddy !ield. ~he traps wore emptied 

end replo.ced with new bll! ts between 0000 and 1000 hours 

every forthightly throughout the otudy. The oow dun~ 

for the dung baited trapo wa& collected primarily !roc 

the loc~l inhabitant pet Indien cow aruJ the fish for 

the fish baited trope wae bou~~t $r~m th0 locol mor~ot. 

The cow dung wae e:>J.lc!cted each day morninc; o£ the 

trcpping scheduled but the fish vas bought 1n ~~e evQning, 

day before the trapving scheduled because t,'le fish 

merlult used w open in the evening in that locality. 

The golvon1sed metsl ean of the p1t£all traps ~~re 

engr&ved with ·the code. lllla:rks, n&mely FE'B (Forest Floor 

Fish Bait) (Fig. 2D), FDB (Forest Floor Dung Doit) end 

FEP ( l<brost r'loor !Y.:opty Pi t:foll) ·and likely 'I'FO, Tll!3, 

·TEP and ;.:,r.a, POOe ·pt;p wore· ueed for tea garden and pnddy 

field raapactively. Throughout tho study tho trapa were 

used according to its code ·ma_nw. The traps, marlted with 

FFD were nevor used tor dung baited or empty pitfall tra,e. 
~ 

Hence, the idea o! r.Jaintaining the 5e.nct1ty o£ particular 

trap for particular bait and also tor empty pitfall trap, 

. •ea5 onothar precaul:ionoey measure to observe .the val.idity 

of catchGIS. 
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Uvor~ fortnightly, wh~n tho collection was coda• 

tho lids ~ere ~laced firmly on the tr~pa to avoid mixing 

and escape o! live baetloa during transportation. Tha 

traps ~:ora brought back to the field laboroto1•y ot Sirpara 

!Ugh School. 15 Iml mpart i'rom th,o trapv1ng site. 

In the laboratory the content from each trap wns 
' .. 
til tercu:l in a trood .f'rmn&d box 30 em nquaro end 8 co deep 

w.t. th td.re mesh top nnd the bottom. -r·be trap• bainB emptied 

was waebed under running water and kept a3id~ in on 

inverted .poaitlon to make it dry. .So~ting out of material 

and epot identitication along with all required data 

collection wne mada im::::ediately. Alive. beetles along with 

dead ones were kept in 70~ alcohol and .later we~e pinned• 

labelled and !dontif!ed to tho speciGo level in the 

lnbor,ntory (:Zoolorr,J,clll Survey o! ·India)• Ouant1tative 

data ~re .recorded'tor each spoe!cc from the label ~n. 
'i . - ' ' . . • - . • J • ~· • .J 

oach pin ~here, in addition to the normal informati~na. 

other requisite ini'ormati,>ns sul".h es b:J1t or C!!mpty pitfall· 

trap, season and area ot collectioo, were also mentioned. 

l~enti!1cation and texonomie works h~vo been curried out 

,while the. author• waa a reoearob se}lolor in Zoological 

Survey ot l'nd!a. During this poriod author contacted 

and received much i".elp from wrious Coleopterists or the 

world for eonf!~etion of species os~oeiolly, Scarabooidae, 

Carcbidae an!l l'U.stc:r1dae. A taxonomic series of ~eetles 

~aa depooitod in ·the National. Collection of Coleopterlil, 
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Entot:lOlogy SOetion, Zoolog!cel Survoy ot India, 

Calcutto., tJest Denglll. 

~E~THRR AND MICROCLIMATE 

Throughout the year during tb!a study weather 

do.te were roeordeti at the tiold laboratory • D!rparn iUgh 

. School, JJirprara, Jolpaigurl, which was 15 1m south Baot 

o:t tho trapping sito. Tempernturee were recorded t.tith 

the use of maxJ.oum end minlmum thermometer and rllin:t'oll 

\ma ceosured with rain gauges. The dnta were roeorded 

eoch.~orning batween 0700 and COOO hours. These data 

were el~So conf!med from tlagraka.ta Moteorolog!col Station, 

Nagrako.to, Jo.l.paigur!, 42 kin i·iorth ·-est of thlJ trnpp!ng 

site. 

~dcroclimatic factors in each ot the three areas during 

this study we>e ob~erved. Tha !orcst £loor had the lowest 

sub-noil nrA soil tomporatu~~. Tho ten garden had slightly 

. higher sub-aoil and soil Gurt~ce temperature than forest 

noor, bocauee th~ oxpost.u."o of aunUght in the too garden 

wos eli~ltly higher than the !orost tloor. Tho paddy field 

which had the highest exp~eure to nunlight then tho tea. 

BOrden end i"oroat n.oor, :resultad in bigho:st aubnoil 

temporatureo amongst all. nut the shado providad by the thin 

layer o! grass ·On the crop ro~ whora tho trapa wer~ r~oeed. 
' 

· roaul ted in slightly lower ooil surface temperatures thnn the 

original cultivated plot dUring the dr.iy light hours. Th11 

chsoieal and pilyuical analysis o:t soil or the .forest floor, 

tea gardo.n and paddy field \mre ost!matod with tho help of 
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Dose Inatitute, Colcutts. Th~ oo!l analysis ri£ these 

three studied areas revealed that the te& garden soil had 

·Qore sand (48'61%) then paddy field (30 1 11~) and forest 

!loor (;:l51 32w) and organic carbon was higher in tbf:! :torost 

noor (2'25S4f') than tea gardan (0'959%) end paddy field 

(0'513%) (Table 1). 

TREATMENt~ PATA 

The data of annual 1ncid&ncc of each spoc!ea was maip• 

ta!nad in a data ehect. Th~ comparative incidence o£ tho, 

species, seasonal incidence, food pref~rence of each opaefes 

in different areas were estimatGd from this data shoot. 

these incidences were repres~nted by graphs and hi~togr~s 

wher~ noeded. 

P R f.,_C A U '1' l 0 N A R Y !tif:ASUP.ES 
1 I 

1) Uniformity of the trope was maintained throughout tho 

r.tudy. 

2) - Traps \'110~ plocod unifomly. 

3) 1 To ensure equal catch tbe. distance betweon the traps 

was properly maintained 1n every trap period. This was 

irnportar1t to avoid overtropping end oloo to help the d!o• 

ruption o£ the normal behGviour. 

4) The length o£ tho trap pariod was carefully rnaintainad 

throughout tho year. 
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